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Powe* >oñ Tapa, INDIAN AND , ^^XJJOX,
AB TUB SOUTH.-President Grant aeems
to hâte beau .a good doa! interviewed
lately, and on one bf these occasions ia
rfcpresontod to haVa expressed' views In
relation to the Indiana which oortainly
indicate good sense and humanity," He
Sbys be has lived with Indiana and knows
them thoroughly; that they ono be civi¬
lized and made friends oí tho republic,
"Hie attack on tho Apaches he pro¬
noun oas murder, and promises to invcfl*
tig&te.the, matter. The oitizjena .¡ot' the
outlying States >Ànà Territories, in his
opinion, ought to bo àblô'to settlo tho
Indiin question without miling on the
Government". Goa. .'. Gran; say« .th,«
Qpakers and other denominations' bi
Ohriatiuna are laborlng witii'e^Tcot qmong
the Indians. And- ho then adds: *'I
don't like riding over and shooting tbeso
poor savages. I want to conciliate them
and mako thom peaceful citizens, -..The
policy of peace, sir, isjnuoh, preferable
to tho policy of war. Yon can't thrash
people so that they witf love' yon, oven

thoughthey, areIndians. Yon, however,
make .onemipa friendly by kindness."
All whioh ia palpably true, and if Gen.
Grant will apply it to tho Southern
States he will hud ; it .more potent than
Ka Klux bills. Sven the Britishers have
not proved impervious to the policy of
conciliation, aa Goa; Grant has seen in
the negotiation of the late treaty. Why,
then, should Southern white men?
-

HOBAOB GREELEY; ON TH» SOUTHERN
WHITES.-Mr. Greeley's last lotter is
from Memphis, and it discusses- tho con¬

ditio» Sf tho white people oî tho South,
n precious lcttcrhñviug been devoted, to
the* blacks. Like everything ciao that
comes from the pen of Mr. Greeley,
his Vio>s in this cafee, saya¿he Savannah,
Qa.'^Sepui/ícaH, árebntirely tbeówtfcal.
?She ch aractor istío tho maa ÍB tó argue
all ajustions and^orm'nll opinions' upon
wha^h& fancy muy" ougg'eat ios tiro-philo¬
sophy of the case, with hot little regard
to actoal stubborn' focta. In Ulis letter
he contends that* Iwo-.thírda qf* tho dor¬
mer slaveholders -of the South are ana-,
ions for tho restoration of slavery; though
ho conoodcB that, ^uaU a result is a moral
impossibility.. The poorer whiles, ho
a»ys, AS epnt^ad^tingu^hi;drtfrom the
aristocra ¿io, classes, have risen in wealth,
industry and dignity nuder the iufluence
of emancipation... He then proceeds to
discuss the political condition and pros-'
peo ts of the South, as. follows, dosing
with BOHÍO complimentary remarks upon
Clio cucrgy and courage with .which our

people have proceeded to the work Of
KOonBtruotiug,their¡fortunes^
That those .who- struggled and fought

mr secession generally believe they wore
night in so. doing, I oaii'not doubly je(r
ferson Davis' late speech fairly expresses
their average convictions and feelings.
But, while they still .affirm the,right of,
secession, I am satisfied that a majority'
of them believe ita practical assertion
was unwise «nd inexpedient. They hold
that they should have made their late
tjproggle in the Union and not against it
-under tho flag of our fathora, and not
that of tho stars and bars-in ostensible
defence of the Federal Constitution, not
in resistance to its authority. They pro¬
pose to-renew the fight, but not with
gun and sabre. They expect to regain
as Democrats, through elections, the
powor they lost aa rebels through
war. They herein eviuce that wisdom
which profits by the lessons of experi¬
ence. Here and there a hot head may
talk of renewing, at some more auspi¬
cious season, tho struggle for an inde¬
pendent oonfederaoy; but the great ma¬
jority have had- enough of war. I foel
s iro that another Sonthern secession is
all bat impossible. ' '

_
.

And, while a bitter spirit is cherished
by many, I fool .sure that the number
who acquiosoe, if they do not absol ltuly
»joice, in the restoration of tho Union
is daily increasing. Thousands hato tho
"carpet-baggers," with their alleged cor-
»uptioos and spoliations, who protest
that they do not hate tho Union. They
persist in a clamor against what they
call "nigger equality," (bot which means
negro enfranchisement, 'negro educa¬
tion.) whioh precludes their swaying tho
negro vote aa they otherwise might and
would; but they will seek to coerce
enough of it into voting the* Democratic
fcickot to give them a majority of tho
Southern electoral votes for next Presi-

- dent. Bot the blacks grow year by year
moro indopondeci in fact as well ns feel¬
ing; and it will neither ho easy nor safe
to repoat'tho terrorism whereby Georgiaand Louisiana woro mudo to voto for
Seymour in. 1868. Should tho South
show an anti-Republican majority in
1872, it'will be a consequence of injudi¬cious appointments and' removals, of
actual or reputed prodigality in legisla¬
tion br ia office, or of terrorism or con¬
straint exorcised over tho voters, and
not a decision of the people on the ques¬tions which vitally difference tho two
partios. -

-.-..»>-
PATRIOTIC AND TRUE.-Tho Fourth of

July in Richmond, Ya., is to he glori lied
by a tournament, under tho auspices of
tibe Knights of Pythias^and exorcises of
tho S. C, B., (Southorn Cross Brother¬
hood,) at the fair grounds, tho gafo
moneys to be appropriated to tho.re¬
moval of tho Confederate dead from Get¬
tysburg and Arlington.

THE NEW HAMPSHTOE DEMOCUAOY.
When Ihe^fesnll^bf t£e ¿ballot wj¡s"ati-nounced^ttjr whiolfiMr.iqpvo Wn^ejècte^
Speaker M the l«w B^mpslyrer ïjons^
Îf' B.epré#Vutativqi ?o^feéoua'ohèferi^gu^-grefat uproar ensned.^-WrairtbéBe
demonstrations subsided,- a committee
waited npon Speaker Goye^ud^cpodaet,-
ed him to tho chair, whereupon ho in¬
dulged inn modest a nd.bocoming speech
Óf. acceptance, which couclnded os fol¬
lows:

Haa^bi^faowiMÍo&pied, sfioftldBKÜt,
in if« wisdom to'place'Ttpou'Tèeora'' Oie
opinion of tho people of tho State.in re*'
talion to..mattera ot. broader m'gni^caucoand porp ? g^nqral.j interest than Affairs
cimficted/to our' wu Sttite, I know that
thoVoice of New Hampshire wi|] reçoive
that consideration in' tUopofgio\\fi of tile
nation to whion she ia entitled, standing,
os she does,.second to .ebne in her love
of constitutional liberty and ii. her
lojaltj to the 'old Union.' " |Pr,olongedapplause] 1

;

'

A private letter gives the followingadditional faots concerning the murder
of a Baptist minister in an Arkansas pul¬pit. Tho affair occurred ia Scott Coun¬
ty: fie.was murdered in tho churoh, a
few weeks since, by a notorious Radical
scamp.' Thp name of the minister was
Deschampa," and à Royal Arah Mason, a
mau esteemed nod beloved by nil who
know him. Both Radicals and Demo¬
crats are very much excited and incensed
at the outrage. About two JOG rb ago,Desohamps held a protracted meeting,
at which several joined the churoh. At
the water's edge, on tho day set aside
for baptism, Desohamps oallod ou the
brethren .to Bing, and they seeming back¬
ward and tardy, tho invitation to sing
was oxtended to tho congregation, and
tho young man, subsequently Des¬
champe' murderer, with one or two of
hib asBooiatee near by, oommenoed sing¬
ing the comio or vulgar song, /.'Tlie old
gray horse," etc' They were reported
to the grand jury, and it cost them $25.
Ou the day of the murder, the young
man walked into the church, and, in the
presence of two gontlemen.and. several
ladies, killed Desohamps, drovo the men
and women-out of the house, then wen1
back and shot two more balls throng!:his (Deschamps') body and one througthis head. The young niau made his es
cape and is still at large. Large rewardi
are offered for him by the "Dardanclh
Association," tho Masóniofraternity ant
probably by the State.. Deschamps wai
among the first in rank with the Baptispreachers in Arkansas. '

j.-;-* f » -;-.
SUSPICIOUS.-Tho Democrat, pnblisheiin Gheravr, gives thc following item

"We learn that a few days ego twi
strange negro men appeared at a stor
nt a place called Hamburg, in Marlbor
County,- between ' Gardner's Bluff am
BènnettRville, and commenced tradingwhen they .settled for what thoy ha>
purchased, one of thom produced a largroll of greenbacks, supposed to be sc
vera! hundred dollars; the .other imme
diately gavo him a nudge, when they wen
to the door and held a consultationthey came back do tho counter, bavin
concealed the roll, of greenbacks an
paid for tho articles bought from a ro
of Bmn.ll bille, produced from the ves
pocket. On inquiring they said the
>were from the upper part of Chente*
field County, near White's store, an
were going, t#> Wilmington. The store
keoper suspected they were part of tb
gang that murdered Mr. Redfearn i
White's store some weeks ago, and ii
quired if they had heard of that genthman's murder; they said they had no
and left, going in the direction of Wi
alington. As only about 0500 has bee
recovered of the §2,000 or $3,000 sujposed to have been in the possession <
Mr. Redfearn at the time of his m urde
some Buppoau that these men were ;
the party who committed the deed."

CUMULATIVE YOTING on .Mixonn
REIMIESENTATION.-The newspapers an
public men of tho Stato seem fully coe
mittcd to thif measure It will dp son
good and some harm, but wo think tl
good must predominate. Tho har
that it will do, will be to encourut
part; organization and party intensit.The good will bo to give some reprseutiitioa to tho proscribed .minority
every Couuty. Greenville, SpartanburOoonoe, Anderson, Laurens, Marioi
and perhaps sotno other Counties wi
lose by it representation and intíiiéuc
whilst nearly all tho middle and low
Counties will gain materially. VI
wonld like to seo tho experiment tri«
for tho goucrul good of tho whole Stat

J Greenville Enterprise.
. '- < « »
DEATU CF A SISTER OP MERCY.-V

regret to announce tho sudden deathMiss Houora O'Gormuu, (in religioSister Martha,) at thu Sisters' OrpbiAsylum, at G o'clock Saturday eveninSister Martha hod arrived at the full m
turity of life, being soventy-ono yearstho timo of her demise. Sho cunioCharleston under tho auspices of tllamented Bishop England, and has l>c<
connected with tho asylum for forty yealSho wail a uutivo of Cork, Ireland.

[Charleston iVé «...<.

Tho stuteniout comes from. Wasliiu
ton that the Présidant will soon promtgate an order plnoing Gen. Sheridan
command of the district whore ho thin
ho may find suJhcieut color for tho v
of troops. Gen. Shermau is said to
considered unfit for enforcing the bajnet-law, whoso provisions ho diaapprced, aud his recout Speeches nt tho Sou
show a too loniont spirit; while Shorn)
is rendy to put his Piegan policy ii
practice against tho Ku Klux.
Commercial relations between Gern

ny and Franco have been restored to t
samo footing as before thu war. T
postal service is also completelystored.

DEATH OF A NOTED- GHABAOTEIÎ.-On
ErWaj evjfllîî^oae'^ll^vïUîUB whioh
obuDented1- ns With tho'.'-,pa st B»rs severed
bj tho death¿it the" Qity Hospital,. oíÜjr. Behring Biohnrdson, betfco'r know»'ah Sebe^ Ho.wa» tbafljBtJotoK^thnt-mde on tlmCharlp^tooBaoe Qo.ureo,and also rode the fijrat .race in Savannah,
Qa. For years before, the.;<tfa of rail-
rdudf, Uo was a famed. rapTeWnnfl mail
rider betweeu Charleston and August*,
and in after years waa familiar with the
turf, and' Widely -known 'as' one of^ the
best rider« orr tho cooroo. Iiis failing
health and old age epprell od his appeal
to tlio public' oharity, bot every utten-
jtioo.wns n flooded him. "at tba hospital,auöi bis funeral services performed by'the Kov.'W.'H.'Yrftos. He died at the
Advanced age ol -seventy years,, having-outlived his generation, und wan-in torrcd
at tho Seaman's Cemetery^ on- the Ash¬
ley* T-Q*i'»r¿«ípM News,¡ 1.1 jv« ¡

I j/vj -ri^,-"UM
A .-THNKESSEII.'MunDKit^-Cougrcss-

made an'appropriation for the benefit of
the "Baty Scouts," in compensation for
their war services; Tho agents for the
scouts dn oolleaiiug the money wcro
Strohm oier and Branson. Tho amount
appropriated to each man was $1,0^4;
the amount paid over'to each by Stroh-
meier was $400. To this Isaao Woods,
of Fentress County, demnrred, and had
words with Strohmoier, finally drawing
'his pistol, when ho was shot down by
bystanders, one of whom was tho sheriff
of the County. All parties are unwa¬

veringly loyal.
IMPROVEMENT TO KEROSENE OIL.-

Kerosene oil affords the best and cheap¬
est light in the market, but the danger
of an explosion or burning, whereby
life and property are ofton lost, prevents
many families from using it. Air. H. R.
W. Jackson, of Morgan County, Ga.,
claims that he has discovered a process
for improving kcrosone, by tho addition
of a cheap compound, which makes tho
kerosene burn a greater length of time,
the light better, and improves the wick
so that there will be no smoke to blacken
tho chimneys. A patent for the im¬
provement has been applied for.

IMPORTANT ARREST.-J. N. Wilder, tho
nssistant postmaster at St. Stephen's
Depot, on tho North-Eastern Railroad,
waa nrrestod on Saturday morning, on
the charge of robbing the muil. The
warrant of arrest was issued by the
United States Commissioner on the aQi-
davit af Mr. Jobu S. Frey, to tho effect
that the prisoner had abstracted a chock
for over 8400 from a letter, in tho mail
directed to tbo deponent.

[Charleston News.
Tho Memphis Ledger says; Voudoo-

ism, so common among the negroes of
New Orleans and Mobile, is nat uncom¬
mon among tho darkie« o? Memphis.
Several Voudoo performers in this city
are consulted daily by superstitious no-

groes who. believe these incantation istn
commune with the Evil One, and have
power over life and death. Thc religion
practiced in many oolored churches in
Memphis is strongly tinctured with this
African superstition.
Since a much advertised nostrum

brought ont tho King of Sweden's hair
so effectually that his head resembles a
billiard ball, ho'hhs determined to ba¬
nish nil pretended hair restoratives uot
only from Stockholm, but tho whole
country, n chemical analysis having
shown them to bo injurious to thc scalp
and destructivo of the prospect of any
and all hairs to tho crown.

A ooramitteo of Italians have been
some days in Meridian, Mississippi,
looking for lands for cultivating, silk¬
worms and the production of wine.
They are said to hnve'been much pleased,
and to intend sending out a colony from
Chicago, to commence operations imme¬
diately.

Charles C. Rceso, of Taliaforro Coun¬
ty, Ga., who killed Edwards, a citizen ol
tho samo County, was found guilty bi
wilful murder, Wednesday, by the Supe¬rior Court at Sparta, and Jndgo Andrew.«
sentenced the prisonor to be hung iu
Crawfordvillo, Friday, tho 4th of Angus!
next.
By way of London wo have advice:; ol

the burning of a ship freighted witl:
coolies on tho voyage from Macao tt
Callao. Wo havo no particulars of thc
disaster beyond the harrowing «tatemen!
that GOO poor wrotchos perished iu thc
flames.
Tho long expected census returns fron

Texas have been received at tho cen.su.«
bureau, and there remains bnt n singhCounty iu Mississippi and a singlo town
ship in Arkansas to bo heard from tc
completo the returns from tho entire
United Status and Territories.
Tho Now Brunswick Government liai

appointed tbrco of its members, KingMooro and Frazer, a delegation to con fe:
with tho Governments of Nova Sooth
aud Prince Edward's Island, with a viev
to united action against tho Wushingtoitreaty.
The demand for dried palmetto leave;

seems to bo kept up, as lato advices fron
Liverpool renew the invitation of pro(luau brokers for consignments in air
amount, for which tho sum of 8120 ii
gold per ton is offered.
John E. 'Pappan, Indian agent at For

Berthold, Indian Territory, writes nbou
somo recent Indian attack und murders
und nsks that tho ugeuoy mny bb fm-
h¡shod with a Gatling gun (mitrailleuse
for protection^
The seventeen year locusts havo madi

their appearance 111 Grundy County, Ul.
by tho millions, and aro rapidly aproadiug over tho wholo State. Their las
ravages before wcro in 185-i.

Charles F. Gilmore, a Now York mer
chaut, committed suicide iu New Yuri
Bay Cemetery à fow days ago. Iii
body was found ou tho grave of his de
ceased sou.
A mau unmed Waldron* has fled Wal

ker County; Ga., after committing ai
outrage on his wife's sisl.or, aged tei
years, Tho wife fled with the rascal.

-Tho :Waynesboro Expositor says: "A
flîfiloalty occurred last Saturday at thoiM'.'of George-W. Saptf, Ea^., neat
Al&ianuer, in thia.-vCouutyj between tfjjp.
/negroes named Captain Supp and Au g ns-
^ttfe Reynolds and a white maia named
Wm. Sykes. Tbo two negroes attempt¬
ed', toi toko the life of Mr. Sykep, and
wonld probably hare succeeded but for
tho intervention of n, third negro, who
came hp just in time to avert the blow tl
n descending knife in the hands of Sapp,
The negroes aro now in jaii to await ino
-November term of the Superior Court. "

. A SAD ACCIDENT.-On Tuesday è^eçnt
lng, between 5 and C o'clock, as John
Marshall, the tolegraph operator at Amo-
neos, Ga., and Sammy Greene, who was

employed in tho olllce, were carelessly
handling or playing with a Derringer
pistol, it wont off in the hands of Mar¬
shal), the ball striking Greene in the
.right breast, .anging downward and to¬
ward the left side, passing through the
left lung and ipper portion of thu sto¬
mach und lodging just beneath the skin
abovo tho hip. Greene lingered until
Wednesday morning, when ho died.

The Dalton North Georgia Çiltzeh sAys
"that a man named Crow, living in Wal¬
ker' County, shot a cousin of tho same
Hamo, beeanso au intimacy too close had
sprung np between his wifo and the lat¬
ter. Tho shooting was dono with a
double-barrel gun, loaded with buck¬
shot. Both barrels wero discharged, the
shot taking effect in tho legs and thighs.
The wound is severe, though it is not
thought fatal. Crow offered to surren¬
der himself, but thu authorities thought
him justifiable in the act and did not ar¬
rest him."

SiNouiiAH SUICIDE.-A brakeman,
mimed Jones, full from a freight train
on tho Lake Shore rend, und lind both
his legs severed by the wheels und his
body badly mangled. Hearing a passen¬
ger train approaching, ami fearing it
would niau rou over him, ho stabbed
himself twenty-two times in his breast
and left arm with a pocket-knife, but the
engineer of the passenger train saw him
and stopped the train. The man-died
soon after.
Somebody has written a book entitled

"What shall ray son be?" Upon which
some ono frankly replies: "If the boy is
aa bad as the book, thc chances aro that
he will bu banged."

MARRIED,
On Saturday, April 8. by tho Rev. A. R.

Kudo, D. I)., at tiio residence of tho bride's
parents, FRANK AXMEYER and MINNA
GIRU ART, of this oily.

~~Y^M. C. A"
THE regatar Monthly Meoriug of tho Young

Men's Christian Association will beheld
THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock, ia tho ReadingRoom. A full attendance Is rcauested.

B. PRANK MAÜLDIN,
[Juno 13 1_Recording Secretary.

Wool«. Wooli Wooli

WANTED to bnv 20 OOO pounds of WOOL
for cash. llLARELY fe GIRUES,

Columbia, S. Öl
B'S" Newberry Herald^ Abbeville Press and

Dunner, Fairfield Herald each copy four
limen and forward bilis to this office.

- June 13 *

Imo
Hew Rooks, by Express.

T>HYKICAl. CAUSE OF THE DEATH OF
JT CHRIST, .tc, by Stroud, and letter hySir James Simpson, M. I).
War and Onltnro, by Arthur Helps. #1 50.
Hugh Miller's Lite and Letters, two vol¬

umes, by Peter Bayno, with portrait. M.
Christianity aud I'ositiveisui,- by McCoah.

ll 75.
People's Practical Poultrv Book, verv com¬

plote M 5U.
Why Did Ho Not Die? From tho German, by

Mrs. Wiatar.
Callirhoo, a Romaneo, by Sand. $2.
Climates for Invalids, by L. Bill. $1 25..
Body and Mind, by Mandalay,.London.- $1.
Tho Old Fashioned Bov, by Farqnarsun.

$1.60.
Little Men, by author of Little Women.

$1 50.
P.iko County Ballads, by John Hay. $1.50..
Mrs. Beeton's Book ot Household Manage¬

ment. Tho mont completo work on this sub¬
ject. Illustrated.

Also, some now Novels by good authors,'
jurd opened, at BRYAN à. Mc JARTER'S

J non 13 Bookstore.

State of South Carolina»-Richland Co.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Thoa, 'fillet, J. C. McCurdy and J. J. Orcor,
I'laintifla, vs. Alexander Smytho, Defend¬
ant.

Tn AlexiitiderSmythe, Defendant intfas action:

YUU aro hereby summoned and required
to answer tho complaint in this action,

which will bo flied in the office of tho Clerk of
tho Court of Common Pleas, for tho said
County, and to servo a copy of your answer
dil the subscribers at their office, in Colum¬
bi*, South Carolina, within twenty days after
tho Korvico pf this summons ou you, exclusive
of thc day of service.

If you fail to answer this complaint within
tho timo aforesaid, tho plaintiffs will tako
Judgment against you for tho sum of one
thousand four hundred and twenty-threedollars and lifty-eij;ht cents, and costa.
Datod Columbia, S. C., Mav 15, 1871.

CARROLL. M ELTON A JANNEY,
Plaintiffs' Attorni vs;

D. li. Mn.bF.lt, C. C. C.

Tú the Defendant, Alexander Siny'.he:
Take notice that tho HUtiiinnus in thia ac¬

tion, of which tho foregoing ia a oupv, was
tiled in the office of tho Ulorlt of tho Coiirt of
CoihihoiiPluas, at Columbia, in the County of
Richland, in tho State nf Sou.h Carolina, on
tho 151li day of May,1S7I. Dated Columbia;
S. C., Juno 12, I37L

CARROLL, M I"ETON* St .TANNEY.
Plaint ¡ITs' Al torn evs,

June 13 tn« Columbia,C.
A Trip to the Mountains.

GREENVILLE & COLUMRlA IL IL,COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 13; Dwi.
"TilOU the accommodation of persona who
JL desire to witness tho commencement
exercises of Newberry College and tho lavingof tho Corner Stouo, by tho Masonic Fra¬
ternity, at Walhalla, during tho last week in
June, round trip tickets for ono faro will bo
issued at all stations on this' road tor Ander¬
son; sale of tickets to commence on Satur¬
day, tho 21th, and continue until Wodnosdav,
tho 2Sth, inclusive; good to return on until
Monday July 3, inclusivo. Commencement
exorcisas will begin on Mond ¿y, tho 20th;Corner Stono will bu laid on Weduoeday, the
2ttl h. By this arrangement an opportunity is
onered to enjoy tho mountain air and to wit¬
ness au impwsing and interesting cercinouv.

THOS. DDDAM EAD, UciVl Supt.M. T. RAIITI.KTT, General Ticket Agent.
s«r Papers publishing by agreementplease insert three times weekly. June 13 i<5

Bocal Items.

ÂO'fTXXIANA.'r-rTfio pfccoiíof' sit gie
copies of tho Pjio^qx is fl vo Son ts. f«

Maj. 'Hampton Gibbes has placed Upon
oar table a cotton Btalk measuring two
fee' ;r> length, andwbioh has two blooms
upon it
Tho thongbtleanc8s of many people

in throwing the rinds and peelings of
fruit upon the pavements, sometimes
lead to serious accidents! As the season
of frnits'is ¿ow itt îhand it i.i well to peai¡
in mina the serious peril which may be
caused by inconsideration in such mat¬
ters.
People who drop' into newspaper

offices ought not to take a seat in an
editor's chair and play with the Boissors
more than half an hoar nt a time.
A company of tho cavalry' recently

from the West, and for a while camped
here, took their departure for Darling¬
ton Saturday.

Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,
posters, hand-bills, bill-heads-in foot»,
everything in tho Way of job printing-*
gotten up in the best style and on terms''
that wo pledge ourselves will be satisfac¬
tory to all parties. With approved ma¬

chinery and steam power,.we challenge
comparison in prices.
At a public session of the Southern

Claims Commission, on Tuesday last, the
claims of Moses Winestock, of Colom¬
bia, S. C., were examined, and among
tho witnesses were cx-Gov. James Ii.
Orr, of South Carolina, who stated that
he had always thought that tho Hebrew
residents of the South were loyal to the
United States, and that they were gene-
rally averse to rendering military service
to tho Confederacy.
The police wero out in their new sum¬

mer uniforms Sudday, which gives them
a neater appearance than the winter cos¬
tume. .

*

Wo learn that soveral culverts in the
lower part of the city wèro bu rs ted yes¬
terday and tho day before by the heavy
volume of water which flowed through
the city draiup. ?. \
A good many soldiers have been dis¬

charged from this post, recently, th«
timo they enlisted for having expired.
The Charleston Courier failed to com«

to timo.yesterday. 1 " ¡£
Major W- Seihols hail been sum

'moued to testify beforo tho Ku Kim
Committee, now in session at Washing
ton. He will leave this morning.
"There is a lido in tho affairs of men

which, taken nt the üood, loads on t<
fortune; omitted, all tho voyage of thei:
life is bound in sh allo ws( and in m is crier-
On Buck a full sea are wo now afloat; au<
we'musttake the current\vhen it serves;1
therefore, secure a chance iu ono or al
of the four grand prize scheme« adver
tiscd in our columns.

Several heavy ruius fell in thisvicinit;
yesterday.
Tho June number of Le Bon Ton,

journal of Paris fashions, has been rc
ceived. S. T. Taylor, 391 Canal street
Now York. One year, S6.
We are asked by a resident in the vi

ci ni ty if the City Council cannot abat
the nuisance on Lumber, between Sun
ter and Richardson streets.
A horse attached to a.wagon belong

ing to B. F. Jackson, iu turning the coi
nor of Assembly and Washington street«
yesterday, became frightened and ra
some distance, upsetting the driver au

damaging the wagon.

NEW NOVELS.-;WO are indebted t
Messrs. Bryan Sc McCarter for a copy c

a novel, entitled "Good for Nothing;" h
Whyto Melville, author of "Digb
Grand," "Tho Interpreter," "Holmb
House," etc. Also, for aa historic.!
novel, entitled "Gabriello Andre;" by S
Baring-Gould, M. A., author of ''Cur
ons Myths of thc Middlo Ages," "Origi
and Development of Religious Belief,
"Tho Silver Store," etc. Tho abovo ai
NOP. 20 and 27 of D. Appleton & Co.
library of choice novels. Price sisl
cents each.

Scribner's Monthly, for July, leads c
with n splendidly illustrated article, t
J. T. Headley, ou "Philadelphia." Tl
uext article is a very interesting nccoui
of Mr. W. H; Hallock's "Jaunts ia J
pan," in which some valuable iuform
tion is given concerning ont-of-the-wf
portions of that marvelous island. Tl
most important essay iu tho preset
number is 1 Jónico Bushnell's able di
cussion of "Freo Trade and Protection
in which this distinguished writer nr.
thinker presents what seems to bo a ve
common-seuso and judicious view of
much-mooted question. A most curioi
article is R. W. Wright's "Samson
Riddle Solved-tho Lion-cup versus tl
Lion-cub," by which tho lenrned writ
appears actually to havo discovered tl
solution of Samson's celebrated riddl
which has puzzled tho world for 3,0(
years. In tho story olemout, this nut

ber is particularly strong. Scribner
Co., New York; S3 a year.

. lill'"- '?. .? i>É»;

A['tildes.. CONVENTION'-«ÇPôr.tba pur'-
pqs/a of, moro thoroqgU organization and i
united effort,*' wo aro told, an OddreE1} »*'
has been issued td tbé colored citizens of
tho States^ bf,Alabama, ^Arkap^i^.^Ig^^j'j
ware, Florido, 'Georgia, Kentucky, Loui- ...

siunrt, Tennessee, Maryland, Minajscrippi, rii
Missouri; Worth Carolina,' South Carolin
na, ^exai, , Virginia, yVétf. Virginia and,
the Territory*?? Çninra bi»; inyitlDg^hSBJ
to send delegates-one from each ¡ Con -

'

gresBional District-tb meet in conven- "j
tion jtp'tbra city, on the 18th qf October., ,*
next! -., I' y '.' \ .-

.

-ST

IlAtL STOBSI.-A severe rain andi hail
Storni visited this city Sunday, aocom-,
ponied by sharp and rapid lightning and !(
thunder.. A tremendous quantity of1
rain fell in a short space of timo, and/'!!the largest brick drains in tb'e city, wera Çflooded. The lightning struck a tree:
near the «South Carolina depot;1-and^-
played some queer tricks ,qi1:thoiela---?-
graph wire alongside 4hp greenvilleRoad. Old Sol resumed his heated'sway
immediately after the rain. .-*.<<.

MAIL AITBANOBMEHTS.-Tba Northern
mail opens at 3.00 P. M.; closes',7,.IB
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.00
P. M.; doses 6.00 A. M. Charleston,
night mail opens G.30 A. M.'; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P. .

¡AL; aloses 6.00 A. M. Western mail
opens 9.00 A. M.; doses 1.30 P> M. On !.
Sunday office open from 3 tb 4 P. M. .:

JOURNALISTIC CHANCES.-We learn
that Mr. J. W. Cali, who hos been local
editor of the Augusta Constitutionalist
for the past two years, has retired from
that position. Mr. Call was an able and
industrious knight of the quill, and one
of tho most- competent newspaper re¬

porters in the South. We give him our
best wishes wherever he may go* nud
hope.that he will soon bo in the old bu¬
siness again. The new city editor of the.
Constitutionalist is Mr. J. L. Maxwell, a
taleuted young lawyer of. Angosta. ¿:«!OtV.

NEWBEirov. COLLEGE.- have ref
ceived a catalogue of tho officers and
students of Newberry College, ut Wal- si
halla, 8. ,0. Thp examination1 pf stu-7

J deo ts lakes placo on the 22d and 23d of-
this nion,th.J-fFromrtf^r2ßu» £o il^^C;will"be devoted to the celebrations of the ;

literary societies. ; Thp.- annual meeting
of the Board thkos :pinôa ou tho 27th.
The corner stone of .tho college will be
laid on the 2StJi. The address before the
litt i ary Hoaiolie^ will rUe delivered by
Kev. J. Hawkins; before Irle' Alumni,
Mr. J. E. Housed;; at the lay in g of tho
corner sto¿f/,'KeAvW. S.íBowmhní * Byf
reference to our advertising columns, it
will bo seen that visitors to the celebra¬
tions will bo passed over tb'e*railroads at
half faro. A dinnor will be oßered.on
the, 28th' by.the ladies of.* Walhalla, for,
the benefit bf tho college.1 ' ' ( ': ¡ ' '.

;r, i-rr«r*#ír?l-TTÙÎ ' ..1LHOTEL AnnivALS, June,12.-Aickerson
House-YJ.. Vi Monition, Ga. ; Judge Tho- :
moa, Chester; F. McQueene, Cheraw* r
Mrs. George Móffett and two daughters,
Charleston; N. G. Walker, J. C. Bnak¿:
ingham, Barnwell; C. Mahon, city; W.
R. Kline, Charlotte; E. T. Thomas,
Johnston's T..O.; J. H Averill, Gads¬
den; J. Montgomery, La.; P. H. Hound, .

RichmouM;<. W. Richardson, Va. ; F. D. i;
Bush, Golden Grove; E. S. Hobley,
Walhalla; J. M. Davidson, Greensboro.
Columbia Hotel-W. Johnston, Ashe¬

ville; J. D. Webster, Saluda; G. T. '

Wicks, Richland; G. W. Palmer, N. Y.;
W. D. Kennedy, Charleston.

LIST OF NBW ADVERTISEMENTS. > ;Official Drawing C. C. A.
Carroll, Melton ¿c Jamiey-Summons.
Bryan & MoCartor-Now Books.
Meeting Y. M. O. A. ... ^c
Blakely & Gibbes-Wool. ? - .

G. & G. R. R.-Trip to the Mountain^
# ? » -*-

OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS ot the Charleston
Charitable. Association, for tho beut lit of the
Free School Fund:

RAFFLE CLASS.NQ. 27,
Morning. .June 43, 1871.
54-55-0-32-33-11-17-01-62-72-12-10. .

Witness our hands, at Charleston, this 12th
day of June, 1871. FENN PECK, <

JAMES GILLILAND,. t.
Juno 13 1 Sworn Commissioner*.

For. TWELVE Y LUIS PAST DOOLEY'S YEAST
POWDER, hua boon gradually but surely hi¬
ere AB ing in dom and and public favor from its
woll-kiiown cheminai purity and uniform suc¬
cess which attonds tho making of good broad,
rolla, biscuits, Ac. It is an established fact
that ono pound of DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER
will product; bettor results In tho culinary de¬
partment than double the quantity of tho
majority of Baking Powders in market. As
it permits no wasto of flour prepared with ir.
it ia tho CHEAPEST ns well as TUE hssT. Full
weight guaranteed. All first class Grocers
he-opit. June 13 }3

-- IO «? ?

Llppman'a Hitters aro for salo hy all drug.
giBtJ nud ddalors. Depot in Columbia, H. C.,
at QKIOT.R St MCGREGOR'S, Druggists; S 18

ted to Rent,
A COTTAGE, containing four cr fiveB& TtoOms, within two or thrco squares ollÜLPiKKNix ofiico. Apply at thia office.

Junoll_.J_
Magrath's Digest of South Carolina

Law Reports, .

TO tho present timo. Prico 13. For salo al
BUYAN St MoCARTElt'S BOOKSTORE.

Janell ,
_

Hay! Hay!! Hay!!!
1 AA fid \f\ LBS. PRIME nAY for sale
L\ 9\fm\J\J\J -doUvorod in Columbia
at $1.25 per hundred. Ordern to be left at E.
llano's, with J. E. Gylos, Esq.Juue ll M IKELL A LEVY.


